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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 25, 1890.1- :

• ^■<Ш4 GENERAL BUSINESSGENERAL BUSINESS. 6cncval §tt$itt№.were saying, which I was extremely anx
ious to do. But at last they came down 
the path running along inside the boun
dary-bank, and sat down to sort their 
roses and pinks on a garden-seat, bohi od 
which 1 found no difficulty in taking up a 
position well within eavesdropping dis
tancer I’d begun by this time to suspect 
how matters stood, and was consequently 
rather uneasy in my mind, 
find oneself suddenly plumped down five 
years or so ahead of yesterday, without 
speculating as to how things—and people 
—have gone on in the meanwhile. So 
ranch may happen in five years, 
situation produces the same sort of feel
ing that 1 fancy one might have upon 
finding oneself intact after a tal ray 
dent, and proceeding to investigate who 
among one’s fellow-passengers have bel 1 

together, what number of limbs they still 
can muster, and so on. Of course l was 
not rare that I wool 1 learn anything 
from their conversation ; they might have 
talked for an hour without laying a word 
to enlighten me ; Jrut, as good luck wool ! 
have it, they were evidently discnssing a 
batch of lettera received that morning 
from various members of the family, 
about whom I was thus enabled to pick 
up many more or less disconnected fsoti. 
It appeared, for instance, that my slater 
Maud was married, and living in Sou* 
Kensington. My brother Dick, who has 
just got a naval eadetship, was in co.n- 
nand of a gunboat «отеwhere off the 
Ohineee coast. Walter seamed to be do
ing well on the horse-ranch in the 
Boekies, which he’s hankering after at 
present—ell satisfactory enough. ■ The 
only thing that made me uneasy was that 
for some time neither of them mentioned 
my mother, and it really was an immense 
relief to my mind when at last Elizabeth 
raid,—

" ‘I see, Nellie, that we haven’t got 
any sweet-pea, and the mother always 
likes a bit for her table;’ and Nellie re
plied,—

“ ‘We must get some before we go in. 
Her odd seems to he much better this 
morning.’

“ ‘Oh yes, nearly gone. There'e not the 
least fear, I should think, that she won’t be 
able to appear on Thursday. That wonld 
be indeed unlucky ; why, a wedding with
out a mother-in-law would be neaily as bad 
at one without a bridegroom, wouldn’t it, 
Nellie 1' Nellie laughed and blushed, but 
expressed no opinion, and Elisabeth went 
on : Talking of that, do you expect Vin
cent this morning V

‘‘ ‘I don't quite know. He wasn’t sure 
whether his leave would begin to-day or on 
Wednesday—that is to-morrow. He said 
'that if he got it to-day, he would look in 
here on his way to Lowestoft.’

“ *Oh, on his way ; rather a roundabout 
way from Norwich, I should have thought. 
Do you know, Nellie, I’m glad that you’ll 
be quartered in Yoik next Winter. I be
lieve there’s much more going on there than 
st Norwich, sod yon 'ora ask me to stay 
with yon whenever yon are paitioolarly gay. 
There, now, you’ve mixed up all the single 
piifks that I had just carefully sorted from 
the double ones—whet e mischievous young 
person you are !’

from let Page. 
it distance from TLowestoft— 
«responds with our Loweat- 
ii I mein. And I may ob- 
never have been in that part 
1 ai least not nearer than

(Emrot >
MIRAMICHI

MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE
*W OBKZ. 

John il. Lawlor & Co.
PROPRIETORS.

F. O.i-PETTERSON, RAILWAY.CHATHAM Ei

Merchant Tailor STTMMXIRi 1890,"Well, aa you may suppose, such an 
abrupt change of scene is a rather start- 
4ng experience; and 1 must frankly ' con
jee «rat I haven’t at present the wildest 
idea how it was effected” (“Hear hear.”
•aid D, “any move than you era expUio
how oenain vibrations in the air are at 
this moment producing sounds erasing m 
your brain other vibrations, which we 
would call a belief that I am either rov
ing or romancing. But the étrange feel
ing—which in itself proves that it wasn’t 
a dream, for who ever is surprised et 
anything in one!—wore off before long, 
radii begin to mike observations.’ As 
for the time of day; one could see by the 

wr and dew on the grass that it was 
tag, a considerably earlier hour than 
I bran here when I quitted Grey- 
■ abruptly; rad the trees and flowers 
id that it was early summer. No

body was visible about the place, but I 
Ц' heard the scraping of а яке upon grovel 
L : somewhere near, whence I inferred the 
*! -vicinity of a gardener. After standing 

still for what «earned a considerable 
jkgth of time—I had lorgottea to put on 

I § my watch, rad to could only guess—I re- 
Г* «deed upon committing a trespass to the 

extent»leaking ont thi* man, in hopes 
і мк of time gaining some due to the maze of

' mystery at the heart » which I had sud
denly been rot, and aa preliminary I 
framed several questions ingeniously de- 

J" signed to extract ee much information as
«tais
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LOCAL T1M1 TABLE.
No 1 Ext rim No.3 Асооє’патіоя 

Leave Chatham, 9.2ft p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 0.65 *
Leave •' •• 10.05 **
Arrive Chatham, 10.35 ••

ТПКОГОВ TIM* TABLE
KXPRR8S. ACCOM1D1TI0N. 

9.2ft p. m, 12.00 p m
11.20 p. m. 4.39 “

1.05 u ill 7.45 '*

I .cave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Uampbellton,

12 00 p. in.
12.30 ••
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2.35 "

GOING- SOUTH

suits or single Garments.
inspection of which Is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

3 /4for Infante and Children. )The M %
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«xprkm accoh'dation
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LOCAL TIM 
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' “erotoHa Is so well adapted to chfidrec that I Cuter!» mres Colic, Constipation, 
l recommend it ae superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." H. A. Ayant, H I)., I ^4» Worms, giree sleep, ami promotes dl- 

HI 80s OllwtfU St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious nodi cation.

2.85 am 12.00Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St JohnOrs. G. J. & H. Sproul,ВОЗІ- 6 00 2 40 ш8.30
Chatham alifux2.86 “

SURGEON DENTISTS. 1ьл
Tac Cœntaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which nuM^l^hgli 

to tit. John, and Halifax and with thv Express going North which lies over at Campbellton.
Close сопи actions are made with ail passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

colonial.
/ЯГ lUlmanSlseping Cars run AroughtoSt. John on Mondays, Wtdntsdayi and Friday, and to ЯоЦ/hs
1 ussduys, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St.John, 1 ussdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and. Де* 

Halifax Mondays, Wsdnssdayt and Fridays.
Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time, 

n Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this toad, if above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will be taken delivery 

at tho Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded і roe of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge.
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

цш•'І Я
Teeth extracted without pain by tho use of 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other АпазаііігИл.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber <fc Celluloid. 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Cndge 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham. Uknmix Block. Te'ep'.ione 
No. 63-

KfcTURO *■

CTÎI
ci

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

ive Table is made up on I. 
local Trains stop at Neiao

awoik. All workMiramichi Foundry The abo 
All the

m asile, opposite Square, ova 
Bivrbur shop. Telephone No 6.

r J. G.

, VA-TSTI?
CHATHAM N. B.W. A. Wilson, M. D. A

MACHINE WORKS Canada Eastern railway (n. & w.)White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

Ї PHYSICIAN <St SUR 3EON, 

DERBY:CHATHAM, MIR-A-’AÆIOTHX. TST В- - - 3ST. в SUMMER 1890.і
For Sale by C. M. BOSTWICK, Д CaГ LAND FOR SALE! dSTEAMS a IPS 

TUGS, YACnre, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

f.2. Built and Iteparedi

On ^«aTHURSDAY.
above kail way ae follows;—

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

feet, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings. 

Globe and Chock Valves,

JUNE 12th, until fun’ too, trains will ran on the& A\ nWANTED.»/ 4 S
-ЇХ i. CHATHAM TO raSDERIOTOIT.

EXPRESS,
ГВЕ- ION TO CHATHAM.

EXPRESS, E10I1T,The Subecriiier offore fir site the following pro
perly, Rltivite ia the Town of Clmllmm. паин-Іу: — 

Tho property known ач the Те.і'.ртьсе ilitil 
Field, Ionner 1 / owned by tiio lato II m. Wliliam 
Muirhead. containing about twelve аигв.ч.

The dwelling house situate on Foundry Lar.e - 
known as the Ma- у Moore property.

The Mill Wharf property, situ ue oi the сазіїгіу 
of the Miramichi Foundry, property extend- 
the xwatcriy Bitle of Alex. Fraser's lan l. 
property situated on the south є 
Street, opposite the Muiri’.e ul Mill, 

known aa part of tho CufUrd Miit роо?;іЧу.
If not s 'Id at Private Silo befor.

October, next, tho above prcpjvty on that «lay 
will be offend at Public Auction, ar 12 o'clock 
noon, in fionl of the Post Office, Chatham.

Fur term* aud further particulars, apply to
L J. T'.VEEDIE.

[C,
FREIGHT.

7 SO a m
8 16 ”
9 30 “

11 05 •«
0ft p m 

X35 “

ооеамваіе p c-V <■
111 Chatham

Biackville 
Doaktown 
Boli* town 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
OiUson 
Fredericton

N. B. The above Exprkm Trains will run daily Sundays excepted. Tho Faeiotrr Train 
Fredericton to Chatham will run cu Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and tint from ^Cuath 
Fredorieto a on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

The above train» will also atop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, drey Rapids, Upper Biackville, B'.issfleld, McNameo's, Lud
low, Abtie Crossing, Clearwater, PorUge Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Ureas Creek, Сгом Creek, 

Bridge, Zionvlllo, Durham, NMhwaak, Manser’s Siding, Penntac.
1ЧГі?/1гЛТГкХТи are made at Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAILWAY 
it JIjVJ A Ivli O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 

C. P. RAILWAY for Moutreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for dt John and all points West, ami at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, 
ana Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Сгом Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Г» 00 Frederi
Gibson

BoiestoM.. 
Doaktown 
Biackville 
Chatham Junction 
Chatham

3 00
Junction b 25

0 20 "
7 •*
8 15 "
9 12 “

10 2ft “ .. 
10 30 “ 
10 85 M

10 *-m3 05 l*',m 
3 15 •'

і Local agents for tlie
Maachsslct Fire Assurance Co’y.

OF ESCLXND

CAPITAL $5,000,000
EatiMishd 1325.

І“ 154 10
45■j;;

possible without betraying my Щ 
at bewildered igaoronoe. Bat when I 
tied to ozrry out his plra, it proved 
quite impreotioxble. The gete »t 
which I stood w*e uubtohel, 
the beaks on either brad were low end 
apparently most eerily sealable, yell 
found it by no means possible to effeet an 

‘I entrance into those pleasure-grounds. 
My attempts to do so were instantly frua- 
trated, repulsed, in a manner which I am 
totally unable to describe ; some strange 
force, invisible and irresistible aa gravita
tion, arrested every movement in that di
rection, almost before it had been tele
graphed from brain to mnocle. In short, 

ї ї a few experiments demonstrated the fact 
that whih} I could proceed unchecked to 
right or left along the shore, I was abso
lutely prohibited from taking a rinple atep 
further intend. How far my timita ex
tended to aeawarâ, I naturally - did not 

Р&&ЦТ investigate, having once ascertained 
that the water’s edge did not bring me to 
the end of my tether. It was a eort of 
donverse of King Canute and the waves. 
Here I was between the deep sea and- 

rrTr- I will not say the DevU—but, stray 
IF rate, a manifestation of some occult pow- 

er, such as mankind, during a certain 
kjro stage of-development, is prone to identi-

■ fy with that parsonage. I had been, as 

f U were, eet down in a fixed groove, ont
of which I oould no more pass than I 

■в: could now transcend the three dimensions
l of «P«e-
I ‘‘Having dearly recognized this state
t, - of things, l next bethought me of nuking 

№ ray presence audible, with a view to at- 

teaeting thither the porable guide, phUm 
Df topher rad friend, whom I might not go 

} - to seek. This expedient, however, failed 
even more promptly than the other ; 

tig,;-" could not utter a sound. Then, like old 
*. Joe, ‘I took up. a «tone and I knocked at 

\ the gate,’ and eueh ia the strength of as 
h 4 aodatioD, that I continued the process for 
Bè some time before it dawned upon me 

that my hammering prodneed no noire 
whatever. It it true that soon afterwards 
a ridicolooedookiog small terrier came 

W trotting round the corner ; but hie bored
W and indifférent air only too plainly prov-

4 < fid hie arrival tq be non propter hoc. I
vainly endeavored to attract his attention, 
whiitiing phantom whistles, and stepping 
my knees, and even going to the lengths 
of flourishing defiant lege ; but the moun
tain could not have been more disregard
ful of Mahomet than he of me. And, as 

( if to show thpt this arose from no natural
imperturbability of disposition, he pres
ently aaw fit to bark himself hoarse at a 

Î flock of sparrows. Altogether it seemed 
sufficiently obvions that in these new 
eoenes—where rad whatever they might 

f be—I was to play the part merely of a
spectator, invisible, inaudible, intangible; 
and, furthermore, that my opportun і tier 
for looking on were subject to rigorous 
dreumasription, approaching that experi- 

4 - raced by the boy who peers under the 
edges of the circus-tout rad sees the hoofs 
ot the horses. Still, unsatisfactory as 1 

p-r'1 might consider this arrangement, I -had 
4 no resource save to acquiesce therein ;

if- nor could I under the circumstances
think of anything better to do than to 
keep on loitering about the gate, waiting 
for whatever might happen next.

-, “What happened next was that a glus
floor in the house opened, rad out of it 

- name two ladies, in one of whom I recog- 
Ш razed, u they walked toward me down 

the elope, my eldest sister Elizabeth. 
There wu nothing in her appearance to 

■ make me for a moment donbt her identi- 
Щ ÿ, though it did strike mb that «he look- 

6/ ed unusually grave and—yea, decidedly 
older—and «earned to have lost the pleas
ant freahness of coloring which mainly 
constitutes what the Itieh call ‘pig- 
beanty.’ I wu then inclined to attribnte 
this impression to the queer, old-faahion- 
ed-Iooking dress she wore ; but I must 
low suppose her attire to have been 

14. whatever ie to be the latest novelty for 
-, that particular aummer. The other girl 
І puzzled me much more, for though there 
T wu certainly something familiar to me in 
Ж- her aspect, I couldn’t fit any name to her 
® uncommonly pretty face and figure ; and 

E wasn’t until I heard my sister cali ber 
, •Nellie' that the truth occurred to me—it 
Wu Helen Holies ton. She, you know, ia 

of cousin of oura, any my mother’s 
and hu lived with ns most of her 

4 life, ю there wU nothing surprising in 
finding her.rad Elizabeth together The 

14 curious and, except upon one hypothesis, 
Г ’ unaccountable part of the matter ia, that 

whereu I aaw her a few months ago in 
the gni«o of an angular, inky-fingered 

oolgirl of fifteen or sixteen at most, 
tordayshe had shot up to twenty or 
teaboute, had, I believe, grown aeveral 
bee, end had undoubtedly turned into 

a‘come out’ young lady. I must uy 
tbat.ahe had improved very mûrir during 
the transformation ; I should Lever have 

; - thought Miss Nellie had the makings of 
i . .. inch a pretty girt Not that it ia a style 

I particularly admire ; too tall and dark 
Sr* ' r my tute, and I should be inclined to 
Щ , rjedict her ultimate development into a 

Ї 4|ne woman—rather an aversion of mine, 
||V but distinctly handsome all the same. 

Bj. 4 «Well, they want abont picking flowers 

fora long time, without coming near 
coeotfi foe me to overhear what they

45 “l) 05 “
7 10 “ 
6 05 •'
8 30 “

2 06 P,,m 
2 35 "

:-i llGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill ar.d Steamboat Builders. :i 40
3 46 “Hie

WaUrManufacturers 'of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Hdgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Hone and steam power.
PONDS WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
estimates Burnished- . correspondence solicited

WM. МГІІШВАП,
yroDrîetor.

re the 1st
D- R- JAOK, GEN’L- A.GT-

6 22 St. John, N. B.
Covered

NEWZ STEAM LAUNDRY. Edmuudston

ANNOUNCEMENT.
MOLASSESDO YOUR OWN The American Eteam Laundry,

CP CHATHAM
TO THE PUBLIC :

HOUSE PAINTING
--—W1TU THE--------

“Diamond” Prepared Paint
ftî WHITE AND COLORS.

HERRINGS. We ha
0..8.U

20*J tiievos of Ribbon* Ли about 75 uiltTVent 
eh.-Hic* in FIrIu яті titrivtd. •

20 nlei 
in Plain

rc*i>ectfu!îy
mlclii ami aurroumllng v 
open—abont tho latter p-t 
class St«a:n L.-uiu-iry ш то 
occupied by Mr. Getx Dick, 
Wentworth Streets, Cliathivn.

« to the people
rt of May next—a 
tho buiMing nt present 

, comer Duke and

iry w ll bt1 eqnippeil 
imjiroveii macuinoiy, similar to that in u-e in 
Montreal, St J.-hn, FreileiTcton&nd other Canadian 

Ameticnn flties, and wo gautmlvo to turn 
great promptness, first class work at 

very reasonal>!o rates. Той pationogo of the 
public Is very respectfully solicits.!.

of Mira
Hill 
first

one
dilli Ші hey

:c* ailles and Satins in 15 ilffcrmt shades 
aud Striped.

A nice ass<)i tmeiit of ПлтЬиггя or Swiss Ern- 
broi-Jeries, Edgings. Inflation). Flouuniugf an l 
AU-tivor, Aïs*», SlWiiah, Chantly, Now Eiffel, 
Valley, Colored Silk, Vandyke. Tmu Trou and 
P.i lit Iuxvp. Ijftdios Muslin Kiubruidored drewep, 
Gollure and Ui.1i.

OATS & GOAL.
1 at.

mlThe Suhsrrlbirehtvc Just received and offer for 
sale at the Lowest Market LUte* The Lou with th) latest

1 Oar Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Oar Mess Pork.
1 Car Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
200 bbls No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL. PAR AFIN E 
OIL, LIME, ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.

out with
Pure Prepared Faints a*e 

manufactured by the “Diamond” Liquid Paint 
with new and powerful machtno-y and 

or ie carefully tested d before being
8lj^hey^ aro made veritab'y to ropp’y a “long «felt 
want-1* Porchaeere should insist щюо the 
“DUmond”^a Imitations aro numerous agd cause 
peat disappointment. There ie no risk in buy 
ng the "Wamond”. Fach tin ie a

$>31IIB'S10T PAI25T 
The directions are simple; hiv» • dean surface, 
stir the paint and go to wjrk.

The “Diamond” Sill 1SUNSHADES.
and.George Dick,

Droprivtor.

All the 1 At est Noveite* in Sunshades an-L 
dosons o£ Handles to adect Loin

DRAWOESIGNED ajENGRAVED.
’baMPL£3> Р«ГсЕЗ,4иЧтанЕІ1УСНЄЕЯГиьСуDRESS GOODS.

JLWe have 9 
line, also, a 
Striped Caehic

me very fine Fh .<!«»* In tho aN 
nice Hfosortinvut of Black and bU

STRAW GOODS. NOW ARRIVING.Black Gloss Roofing $8.75
per bbl of about 40 gale.

"MAGNETIC,і rich nrown color , fire and 
and Indestructible, $1.00 
Send for price lisle.

Discount for Quantities.
On Bale bj JOHN BOBIXSOS, Jr., et New

castle.

lints and Bonnots trimmed and untrlmnarf in 
the latest New York Stylo*, Travistonb Monte 
Carlo, Metropolis, Bella, St. Carlo, Biola, Thurs
ton, Paulino, Souec.i, Eihal, Kily, Oriane^ Lark, 
Eaitlake, Bull Hurt, Aihland, Wintbiop, Tara- 
ciin, Carina, Mulnotte, Monterey. Amavo, Lnelne, 
Pvtito, FfHiklur, Louise, Nellie Bly, Modiste, 
“ -чііие, Doris, Elsa, Lillian, Tollvt, Laurel, 
-----ie, Versailk-e, lanlhe and WaveleL

——And a general stock of--------The well known 
92 per cent, iro M! (І.ОІІСП1», a
water proof, unfading 
per gallon, ready mixed. GROCERIES STEAM BRICK WORKS.

[To bt continued.] of the b-ist description and quality, at tho lowes 
prices for CASH. The Subscritcrs wish to call xttantioa to tho FALL IMPORTATIONS.Майні»!

Cretori. ii recommended by pbyiiciam 
(or children teething. It ie » purely 
vegetable preparation, ita ingredient! are 
pnbliahed around each bottle. It in plea- 
aunt to the tute and absolutely harmless. 

I It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowela, quieta pain, enrol diarrhœi and 
wind colic, allnyi (everiahneaa, destroy! 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe, 
the child end jpvee it refroahing aleep. 
Cutoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother's friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

F. CASSIDY,BRICKS MANUFACTUREDJOHN J. MILLER, GILLESPIE & SABLER.
WATER STREET CHATHAM.Sole Agent Newcastle, B, by them, which are of large size, 18 to the solid 

foot-, and porfoet iu Klupo and h inlnesd 
All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W-. 8. heggiv, Chatham 
and Mr. Win. Masson, Newcastle.

rVJXrX. LI3VBP ОГ

90 SPRING 90
Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
HAY FOR SALE.Wrought Iron Pipe

------- AND

FITTINGS.
BLOBS AXIS CHECK VALVES.

babbTt~m etal.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

FALL DRY GOODS,G. A. & H. S. LFETT. 10 Tons choice Upland Hay. For price and 
tenus apply to

F. W. HUSSELU
Block Brook. KB. R. BOUTHILLIER,

PIANOS.----- AT-----
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NOONAN’S
CHEAP CASH8T0RE.TO FARMERS The Sulwwther having taken Vho Agency of Ike 

Emerson 1‘iuno, the best and cheapeet in the 
Status, and show Catalogue Prices and а нотніe 
ustruiueut to any requiring one.

A. W: S. SMYTBB.

Torrybum Corner,
CHATHAM,

- Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

Tor sole a quantity of pure ground bones, 'fresh 
from the Chatham Bone MIIL To be sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

J. B. SNOWBALL.
If you want to save an honest dollar bu t you» 
Spring Good* at Noonan’s Cheap Cash Store.

DR. FOWLEKS
Г”™1 «E.XTi OF »' '

•WILD*.

CURES'^

^PI^OLERA
і .lolcra. >xorbusL W|01L:!C-'a<6)^
&3yiR.AMPS

HATS A SPECIALITY. Keeps! constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
ut the bestMUSIC! For men and boys, all the stylish shapes. Soft 

and Stiff at popular prices that can’t bo heat.
ng b always ahead, fits equal to Cue 

e and at a prices that defy competition, 
a good Working Pants for fl.25, Ncbby Stylish 

Suits $3, $10 and $12, excellent value,

Chatham, N. B. British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES Our Clotll І 
tom mak

Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

will reopen December 30th 1889.

NBWOASTLB Mondays and Thnre- 
dayz.

CHATHAM : - Tuesdays rad Fri
days.

DOOGLABTOWN Wednesdays rad 
Saturdays 

December 23rd 1889.

BOOTS & SHOES. GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS
:

every pa
pened, McOteady’s honest me 
air guaranteed and at prices tlu 

be equalled anywhere.

■ The Dress. Goods & Trimmings

ade boot 
t oaunot of all kinds out. end made to ordor on the prom

ises, with quickest despatch and at reasonable

tst
5I tfllARRHCEA

I PJysehtery
LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES Latest Styles.we are showing aro Boxutl uMn design anil such 

special value that all L Ліез should call and see 
them, prices from 12c. upwards.

Haw you seen our NKW «SACQUE?, all colours, 
a peifict fit, prices from $2.26 to $,’.00. Gent’s 

trder. -
ng roci*iVi>d a fine lino o' Block Worsted 

bobby line of Scotch -hnd Canadian Tweed 
let from, also a complete stock of Gent’s

J. N. GARDNER & GO.
cut to order.Wholesale Commission Dealers In а реї n et nr, 

suit* made to o

to select from, also a complété 
Furnishings in all the leadl 
Spring and Sumine . We aro sacrifie 
Cottons, G Ingham і , Ticking and Shectin

mm ■ J. B. Snowball.Sit refaction Guaranteed.Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

1 “lor and all summer complaints

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

ng novellh'H for 
acriflcing. Prints, NOTICE.►ttoufl, utngnamd. Ticking and Sheetini-i, 

Having a large Stocks and considering 
times, 1 am dete rointd to slaughter 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for CASILI

the dull 
goods atIT IS^THE BESJ%e Jfr 

& THE CHEAPEST. В
BOSTON, MASS. Queen Insurance Company

0AH7AL 510,000,000.M.F. NOONAN,REFER TO- CEO. W. CUTTFri,K. F. Boras 4 Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read 4 Co., Stonehaven, N. B. DANIEL PATTON

WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR MERCHANT.

Water Street, Chatham Mr. Warren Л. Winslow. 7 Barrister, h.is 1*><т 
appointed agent at ChaUnun. N. B., for the above 
uamed Company and ee such, 4s now authorized 
to accept premiums and

O -.XfinAL IX3URANCR MUSXT Г R
J

ШМ FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDEHT COMPANIES.Baby Carriages. 33I2ST3D згізан зяївкіз
for said Company.Salesmen Wanted пл»**мк:п«» >.

KtsssaQ[Hartforj’ o““n-
Uoyal Causdian, oi Mf,otreal.
I.Di.ilou aud l.anc jhlro j.lfe Aamranra Com

pany. w London, bn _iui,l and Uuntroal, Q.to.
QFyiCE-CUHÀBO STREET OPPOSITE E- A. STRANCS

CHATHAM, N. B.

-\
C. E. L. JARVIS,

• • full line of Hardy Canadian 
Honest, energetic men, 25 years 

of age aad over, con find steady work for the next 
twelve months. Ho experience needed. Full in
structions

To canvass for 
Nursery Stock. General Agent, SU John, N. B.

COFFINS & GASKETSgiven. We engage on Salary and pay 
expenses, or on .commission. Address (stating 
age and enclosing ohotori 8TONB * WELL- 

4NGTON^ Montreal, Que. J.
Special inducements to new men. Nurseries - 

Foothill, Out 
largest to Canada.

4W. Beall, Manager. SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES, a BREAD-MAKER’S
ever fails to give satisfaction.

SOLO BY ALL D'tALFRS.
5; St. John; N. 45 Nelson .Street,Tin Subs!rther n is oa band at his shop 

a superior assortit en t o;

ROSEWOOD Jt WALNUT COFFINS,
Established 1812, 465 acres, the >ALL SIZES IN RTOÇK.

This Truss is Guaranteed
to fit perfectly and give satisfaction or money 
refunded. і
I. have been appointed agent f r these goo-Js

;COFFIN FINDINGS
I AND ROBES

-ATTENTION 1
New Field Seeds.Great Reduction JUST ARRIVEDwhich he will supply at reasonable rates.

BADGES FOIt PALL ВИ/ HRRS also suppllul.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.Ruptured Persons Just received thlâ week
in pricoa. of

Fresh Canadian Timothy 

Vermont Clover,
FIELD PEAS &c„

20 Bushels Wliite Russiin Wheat

Dry Goods Л Groceries are asked to try them. Can he sent by mall.

Also in Stock—All kirds of 
Supporters, Belts aud Trusses. WARNING.For sale by

W. S. LOGGIE, CHATHAM.
•—v------------------------------------------

Per Steamships "Ulunda” “Demara,”
(Direct from London, Bnslnnil,) and I. C.-Rillw.y.

79 €ascs and Bales of New Spring Goods!
----------- o ■ ■■

Ladies will find this a most desirable time to got seasonable goods 
direct from tine

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show them 
on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense volume and 
variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every department full up of 
the latest and best Wo defy the keenest competition in Canada to 
produce such goods and at such ldwprices. Get samples, wash them, see 
how fast in color aad measure the width.

LOWER THAN EVER I
Notice is hereby given, that рога 

proef'outo*! according to law, If found 
upon, or in any way inivifiring with, *4 
land in the parish of Nelson, kn-wn ae loi 
Lakis lirirtik, lllKi’k Hirer, -giuoti-d 
Peter Gray Jr.

ins will be 
trespassing 

ie lot of 
t Na 5, 

Lu tho la tv

at F. W. RUSSELL'S, The Medical Hall,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.NEW GOODS.BLACK BROOK.

\« Mia. L. O. F. TRAERCli thain, 1st August, It00.STANLEY'S GREAT BOOK. ChaÛnn, July 0th, IS JO.

Tubt arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hate, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &С. &C.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

ЙЖІ Intend to wll Cheap for Cash.

and a largo variety of Garde 
aim Vegetable .Seod.i, all «f 
lowest piicea possible.

eu Реая and Bean 
which I will sell n.‘In Darkest Africa.” TO LETExecutor’s Notice.

alex. mckinnon.Having accepted the agency of the above work 
for the County of Northumberland, I beg to elate 
that It is sold only by me and is the latest book 
written by Stanley and the original and genuine 
one which certain dishonest publishers ore en
deavoring to imitate and deceive the public with .

It to published by Charles Scribnar’s Sons and 
will be issued in July through the Earle Publish- 

Hoose of St. John, who are tne general agents 
Provinces and Newfoundland.

іAll pnrsons 
the estate of

, deceased, aie mj 
sanie duly attested wiriiin oue montl 
to the uiidcrsigned executor, and all 
deb ted to the said estate arc requi a 
immediate payment to him,

DONALD MACLACIILAN, 
Executor

having any j-ist claims against 
Wysc, late of Chatham, 

nested to present the 
tn from date 

I>ereone lu
ted to make

Office over Bank of Nova Sc.riia Benson Block,
*nJ>

M 8. Benson,
Barrister.

Chatham, 29th April, 1893.

1HAY FOR SALE.Cliathara, Sept. 5th S8.

the Maritime
The public are especially warned against apurt- 

Stanley books, so called, now being offered 
to purchasers and declared by the vendors to be 
the work of that fam 

Any oue wishing 
book may do so by sen 
notice to that effect.

DE RAVIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Twenty tons of go<Hl upland Ilay- pressed—for 
sale at Barn or delivered on cars. Aonlv a 
Miramicna Brick Works Nelson. “ 3

Chatham, N, B. Aug, 25th 1890.

explorer.
see a sample copy of the 
lending me a postil card

°u> a. A 4 П. 8. FLKTT. JDlttZSS GOODS, :st. жгтга, w. i.
Cable Address : Deravin, 

LSON. DSRAYI.'I, Consular Agent for France.

UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE. Prints Tiques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and spot Washing 
Silk з, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress Trimmings, 

Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Window- 
Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, 

Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

MINNIE M. MORRISONH. W. PHILLIPS ROGER FLANAGAN. The subscriber intends going 
taking buaiuttis and will furnish

into the UnderPeint Escuminsr. Office Post-
Ie prepared to receive 
COLOR, LUST1UC

pnpile in OIL, WÂTOR 
DKOOltATIVifi PAMCOFFINS & CASKETS Wanted I NO.WANTED DRAWING FROM NATURE 

MODEL AND CAST.
PERSPEOTIVE * SHADE COM

POSITION, ETC.

NOTICE. ----- IN-----

Men's Heady Made Olething and Furnishings.RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to seU 
choice NurseryTo purchase : » Small Steam Engine and 

Boiler of aay two horse power. Persons having 
either to sell will please address, “Amateur,’* 

Chatham, N. B.

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,Notice to hereby given that any person found 
cutting Lumber or Bay or trespassing In any way 
on Lots No. 6 and 6, Black River, and known as 
the Peter Gray meadows, now in our possession, 
«Ш be dealt with as the law directs.

ANDREW MclNTOSH,
kenbinco McIntosh.

Chatham, N. B., Aog. 6tb, 1890. *

Stock. Complete assortment. 
-Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen^ have good success, many selling 
from per week. Send lor Proof
and A good poshing man wan
ted Liberal Terms, and the

Write, R. G. Clyne

The she pplng public are respectfully Invited to examine this enormous stock and compare prices. 
We keep < verytbing to be found in suy Ant dose warehouse in St John or Montreal Don’t ,§end away 

ir goods. -Our merchandise la As Good ai d Гнісха Lowia. Yours very truly,
Coffin finding and Rohes and will su 
very lowest rates. He will also 
Bearers* outfit.

ppty at the 
furnish Pea And takes orders In any of the above wo* 

also PORTRAITS in Crayon, Charcoal and Palos 
ing—all sizes.James Hackett, Undertaker. Studio—В.ШОО Block, Outham, Я В 

February 5th SUTHERLAND ftChatham, May 29th, 1830.
\
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